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Desnoors.tio County Convention.

Thy Dooloerstic Control Coomittoo of tbo Omit, of
Eric, request and call upon lb, deolocratie vein of Abe,
County, to at their respective places fur bolding
elections, on Saturday Jaeuary 30th, 1858 at 2 u'ohxtk
P. tezeept the City of Eric) sod elect two d'elekates
[tom each towonhip. Ward and Borough to attend a

County Convention, to to held in the City of Erie on
Moodey F•barary lot, 18.5e, •t 2 o'clock, P. M. tor the
purpope of choofing two Reprt•sontst ire and, in connoctiolis
with Crawford, 000 Senatorial delegate to represent the
County k the 'amuck( state Convention

The Democrats of the Eliot .rard of the City of Erie

MMEIMEME=
ward. at the-fileiset Cots/Ail moist, tr Wright's bleak, admits

at State and fifth ,at 7 o'clock, P. M. January, 30c 1858.
By order of t►. Commute.

THOMAS MHLLIN,
Chairmen

News of the Week.

—A few days since the Albany N Y. Atlas cad Atria
published an account of the attempted suicide of Mr Wm.
Houghs Irk, a farmer of Schoharie county. The editor
heti since been informed that Mr. 11 had endorsed to a

sensiderabla amount for different friends, and on the morn

tug of tb sad occurrence bad received intelligence that
he bas held for the amount of one of the note., with the
prospect of haw log to meet others. This so depressed him
that be resolved to perpetrate the rash act. From his sin.
gular manner,nod from tb• few •ordsthat h•ottered,hi s w ife

became apprehensive that he intended todestroy h linsetf,and
requested their daughter, a girl seventies* of years, to watch
her father's movements. He started for a barn about half
• mile from his residence, the girl following him MA short
distaoce; to prevent his observing her He entered the
ban—iskie cantedp.aod entered also, when the hcairff;ing
spatula of her father suspended by the seek, and black
In the face, met her gaze. She immediately ran to him
sistrtried to raise him up, bat !lading hid too' heavy, she
threat her hand into his pocket, drew therefrom his
and cat him down. She then laid him on tise,bikrn Soot,
took the cap from his head and ran to a .prior Oiled it.
with water, returned and eommeneed batlike; his with it.
Aftera while be began to breathe She thin left him and
called assistance. lie was taken home, and is now in a

fhlr way of recovery. Thar is on. of the most remarkable
instances of female courage and thoughtfulness that It has
ever been oar lot to record.

—Here Is the Last, andAvi‘dedly the sharpest spends-
Hon In bread stuffs that w e have seen for along time,
though not Rabe sharp enough to carry Ttip gochester

Vision says A couple of men from Toronto west so Buf-
falo the other day and catered into a transaction by which
they cams user realizing some two Or three thousoad

dollars by what would be called-Piety preetie spas the

Team. The Dames of the men are Wm. Gay Bowe and
J. t. Philips, a young Soglishman, only *cooker months
out from Barron was the tool be used. Bose degotiated
with Cobb & Co., of Stahl° for 2,500 bushels , of prim,
white Kentucky wheat lying in the railroad elevator. Be-

fore be paid'itnytbing upon the wheat he contrived to in.
daoe tot railroed agents to ship one tboussad bushels to

city, without an order from Cobb t Co., which they
hada* right to do. Philips was Nat to this city on Then-
day to sell the wheat at just what be could get and then

-run to Canada. While he was in the aft of consumstiag
the s el* toa miller of chic city it one dollar per bushel.
Mitt of Police°whet stepped in and arrested him. Kos*
found that he,,was suspected and made hills escape Lfrom
Basic lota Canada. Philips owned ap the cora or wheat

Esther, and pleaded verdancy. He says he has wealthy

connections In 'England, and was nicer before engaged In
any criminal transactions. B.was held until to day when

oscer Toles came from Buffalo with a warrant and cook

Aim hence for rumination.

—This Constitution of Pennsylvania, says the Barris.

burg Telegraph provides that the General Assembly shall

meet as the first Tuesday of January, and that the Gower
nor shall bold his Abe* for thrall/ears,. commencing on
tae third Tuohy of January, on which day his inaugura-

tun r— tai. =LIU
companies have officially reported themselves to Gen.
Williams as intendingeto be-present at the inauguration of
Gen. packer • Pennsylvania Dragoons, Capt. Charles T.
Jones, and Black Ilussaii, Capt. Beckert, of Philadelphia;
Quitman Guards, Churchtown; Newport (Perry county)
Artillery; Logan Bites, Altoona; Woodward Guards, Wil.
liamsport. Add to these seven companies from Dauphin
*may, ordered here on that day, and we have thirteen

'is that will certainly be bete; and information has
' that giveisia assnrance of at least six or

to more. Thi; Lebanon Rifles, the Reading
Artillery, of the same place—all

'le former being able to muster po men
200 are confidently expected, surd wil

cconel:wN'
bees rate
Urn coups') k

Rides, sod the
See eempsotee,.
sod the latter eve

so doubt be there.;
1

—We learn from \ Miss
Row fitp aper in Pottsville Ps., that
Rohesiley, • rim table young lady of that praise
drowned herself in the'`Tunsbliog Run dim, on Monday
evening. Her body was not recovered until this afternoon.
The Coroner's it:Kit:test has justbeen held, and a •erdiot of
voluntary death by drooping rendered. She was engiged
to be married to a worthy young man, but her parents
positively Lobed" the match, and insisted oo her marrying
• man of their choice, much older than herself. She re-
fused, and Otter same severe reproof of lir disobedience
from her fatbee, on Monday evening, she deposited her
Jewelry in a drawer, arranged all her clothing to order, and
wrote a note to her parents directing them how to distri.
but* these articles, and informing them that they would
And her body in Tumbling Run dam, about one mile from
this borough. She then left the hoot* inoppareet good
bowl, and was soon afterwards seep by §:man sitting on
the bank of the dam. Her absence from home that night
emoted alarm, and on search, ng ber room, the note was
found, communicating the sad news of her intention to
destroy herself, vrii:h was confirmed by the subsequent
recovery of her daffbody. The affair has occasioned no
little excitement

—The Albany, N. Y. Knickerbocker, has the following:

The:Magic deaths of Charles W. tittles sad Natbart New-
hater, late door keeper to do Assembly, kayo bring* to
mdad an instidont in • which they war* butt eirgaged. EA
week ago Friday, both of those men wore Opposing
eel is & civil suit. Mr. Newhafer was sot a lawyer. t

bad been bird by a friend of his to *thane the mat: to
whish his Mood was a party. Saturday noon Mr. Nay.

Safer sooldentally fell a Andrew sweet bridge, was pre.
sdpitsted into the river and carried over the Palls. About
-4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, Mr. Littles was 1 Mr.

ikon's race again and remarked to Mr. S. that Neiihafer
little thought while engaged in the &tit, the nest day he

weal& be in the old Getitotee. H. alio made some mamas
about the uneertairity of life. Before twelve boars from

that time the murdered body of Charlee Little' was doat-
prig is theriver. Far from him was the thought then that

b. would be lifeless to a awn Uwe, sad that duo marsh
- for tbs drowsed bed,' of Mr. Nowbefor wouldbo tbe means

of briaglug to light the Iva that he had, beau brutally
laarderect.

Bt Louis Republican leatyis by a iiiiirate letter
train Port Baehanan, New blastias, that about the uliddis
of (Weber last, while ataltiog a shares against' sore
Aipadie India**. (who had attacked several seddlivre.) tivws
a neap, rooky hill, Dear. Hastings was throws frets his
horse with great violinist; had his lbg and collar•bone
badly brolnia, sad his *best so severely ensiled that for
some time his life was deepalfrid of. Oa tie Ist d Hoinsta•
bar, J. was considened Qua of tangs", although It is supine-
ad that the iclaries be rewind will Debt Olin for future
service, Lieut. IL ii • sealant ellar, sad distinguished
himself in the Mistime war, where he reseived • severe
wonad In the Mae leg which was broke; is his resent

faL.

—Frank Heath and Ws sister Miriam York Heath bare
bras arrested la Draeut, oear Lowell, for the carder of
thiir Whir Joshua Math, a blacksmith, between 60 and
TO plan old. The daughter, it is„stapid„ ooafessed that
she first attempted to poison her (arbor, and tbak her bro•
char on Saturday night shot hiss So !ha bead, *ad after

wards Moisd the body whoa h was found by the oakum
They mooed to have a very faint idea of t►s esomnity of
the doom Tba father was of Miasmata habits/ nd

Atm quarreled with and beat his ebUdrea.

-I,Zare

Itis
Qa•ea's children rapidly growlag up. The

Pri Royal, who is about to be carried, is as. egad
11; A* •oe of Wales is 16; the Priestess All.. whose
baud is Si Imp deataadod la marriage by the Prises of

Orange, fal4; asd the PriamAlfred, wbess "redden at

AlVsrisaale his mamma graciously visited, is /S. Dodder
these four ablest the family includes Hasa% 11, Lo Ina,

d; Arthur, r, sad Lsopold, 4. - .

It

EIAILD ?lUs AND TBIt CA13*MO.
The etteitemset of the last fine months has dessfroepod oiliest; it barn /wheeled cop malty a sleepy traveler

an tkm lowboy of life, sad through the eurrOrsadlap of
rtww ioffaisaass, and eireuesstasees, bat spokes come
nitolosome troths is his 1111182. When the °animosity pas
dual* a "arises" like the preseat, It eassaot afford to ISI
say utiik sleep, sad dose, but strikes its motive of interest
deep enough into the heart of society, to rateh all elate.. f inail ivoadttioas of life. It is thus that tho lessons of the
times may be learaerl by all, and all he benefited. No matt
is eo poor, and humble that the primer. of the times does,
not reach him; indeed the poor suffer more then the rich
whon the groat tide of business stops, and a monetary
crisis comes Whatever detostatbas bate come upon the
wealthy and business men of the county in the form ~f
bank failures, or suspensions, tied a general rtsgnation to

trade, and eorameress: it is to the poor man's home that the
dessolatiog scourge comes in all its terror. Meo who
hats lost their thousands, or tens of thousands, suffer not
like those who is losing little lose all, and when the labor
of their bands istakeo away, must sit with their wrotri.od
owes around drm, and am, want with skeleton fat,e
In upon their cold and cheerless houses All elapeee ere
interested in this matter, looking at it from their different
stand points. What bat produced ihe -panic" what
causes the "head times?" are questions that all are solting
and not a few are endeavoriog toilolve One finds the so
lotion in a paper currency, anudlfer to the Tariff, that sa

Mgt In some places and too low in others; another in a
wait of confidence bet•aeo men of •ealth and business;
another in theerwinous extravagance of the g I (ivy. ,

ornmeot, and others in a thatiosand things quite as near
satisfactory explanation Perhaps, after all, though we

Pr?rotes, no superior wiatiJoi we may find the cans* of -cm
vie," "panic," and "hard times," mach near, r each of 'um
than we suppect. To us, It seems the logical result of ..ur
American living.

It is a fain that no one will be disposed to aliqiiite, that
In this country cotrimerpial •CIAII/711111111011id are more Se-

-tam and frequent—accidents of travel more shocking—-
diseases more feudal and malignant than in any other por
lion of the civilised world. These things stand and must
be accounted for, and that too, from causes that are pecu
liar to ourselves. Five persons are sacrillned nn the- ,h.,r
oughfisre• of travel in this country, to 'owe in Europe, to

proportion to the tinuitier who are carried. Now we know
that every railroad oollivion it the logical result of a viola
tion of into. Crootficatit law, by which the Creator rules
world of matter or guide* the tutted of men ti,v lug a cer-
tain amount of human recklessness, braying the w•tell,

and mists upon our Lakes or the Cfeivan or dash log madly
along the irun track in order make time," and the
wreck of an Artie, or the tradegy of a Norwalk. is a much
a mathematical certainty as any problem In Euclid A
yearly deviation from the sacred laws of health in the na-

tion, cons v round in a quarter of a century t., * year of
Cholera Yellow Fewer as inevitably ite thew ova appears
at her ap uio wl day. The disasters in commerce are the
last results of that reckless disposition in all classes which
disregards, health, honor, life, even in its mad carter
gain and show. Reston and common sense are ruled out

IA old fogies, honor and honesty to bovines.' aro I,b. ,.tete
ideas, fast and sfiocc, it the muck that Young America mos t
keep step to Recce the, farmer schemes for prevent

profits and is too ignorant or too vtiogy to invest time and
capitol in improving his lands fur an emergency—the me-

abode in the dash of work lire. beyond his mean'', and
destroys sympathy by exorbitant wages, and unfaithful
work—the 'merchant urges his cuetotners to buy more than
key ciao afford to purchase, and OD this eireosth of this

' operation eripples himself by heavy obligations—the woo-
lly changer stands between all classes and grows rich by

vr\their wants—the people got *netted with ideas of grandeur
sad lexury, and spend the money they Amid MOO mak-

. log their own towns healthy attd_trabitable, In building
western "Elms" and pushing railroads into the wilderness
and piling up houses they roano- giStiestly lire in—the
politiciaas waste enough In bribes, to feed firth* hungry
In the laud—the gram:mous, and the witiebibbers consume

to their shame and destruction 4104 the allowance of meat
and drink that belongs to a sound, healthy body—the rim
neat faint andel` a load of ornaments, that w bid clothe
half a dosen Inch families as oome hinging every day at

our daors. The yearly expenditure for the wardrobe of a
fashionable lady is more ihaetbe earnings of any two la-
boring men in this country. ‘,

And so thorough, and complete is this infection of pen-
ile sentiment that even-the church that should be a pattern

of noble economy which saves from outward display to

bestow for human culture, catches the several fever, and

builds georgic-4u chapels for the few, holding rents so high
that the poor man cannot buy the privilege to worship
God. and yet within eight of this splendid sanctuary shoes
ire more paupers than its walls could hold

Now set all these influences agoing is a ctountry Bad to

them an immense amount of spatial dishonesty, draaken
require the mathematical clinics of a Newton to cipher out
a "Panic" once in ten years' We say then that what are
sailed disasters in social and commernial life are the logi-
cal results of our American living. rapier or meiotic currency
can of cure tbemor prevent them. Neither high Tariff or
lose.riff can reach them. It is this sorry ambition for be.
lug fast that has run away from all the wholesome restraints
ofreason and common sense, and leftus high, and dry, upon
the rook of failure. Congress may do something with Trees
au Notes to relieve the pressure of the moment, but the
work of cure is with the people.

If we go on living as we have lived in dellanee of all the
laws that preside over national prosperity —if the people
esteem it the chief thing to live, rather than to earn an
honest living—if trade and commerce have come to mean
nothing more than a system of shaving and cheating, sod
honor, and honesty, are the only articles not to be f.,und
on chkage—then-indeed it will be no rare thing to have
business explode Ibto panic, defalcation, and bankruptcy
This tide of ruin which now oversweeps)epth the rich and
the poor, and blends In one common sorrow what eeemed

'lb far apart, is made up of a thouaaod Hill of inlaity
lowing from as many sonnies of extravagance end lolly
The cure must be sought where the disease has it. ~rigtn,
and political doctors Will have little success in bnmo•n•
pathically treating symptoms. If six perenn. every
ten will bring tbair expenditures within their incomes,

so,that we may (avea majority In favoref rational living,
we may reasonably expect tome Improvements In the fu-
ture over the present. It we do not bled these Ine+oos of
exporiecoe we may raa, oat rams, bat ID the not, oetw.rk
of law io which all cations are held, we will End a corner

worys retnbattoa suited to the kind of people we Sr..

or- Alas'. for tbs./leering water* of hoot•o •Ifeetlon'
Who would_kave supposed two years ,ago that a ...arr.,.

like the above would ever appear In the columns of the
Erie Oberrver in reference to Stephen A. Douglas—then
obviously the editor's/Dm choice for the highest odic' with
in the gift of the people? But the Administration met..

, 04, that Dooglu should be denounced, and himee all
enjoying ttefavor must obey or bare their "beadicut off"
The Oteterver etiooses to obey even it the merle& of
ehetieked tied devotedpreeohal prepteeteeta' Sad spectacle.
—Gazette.

The above is In answer to • detached iientenoe from the
Olweerer of last week. on Judge botacial and the Repub
can Party. The fiasstt• is just now in a pretty positiou to
talk about comiistestey, when its °alumni" are filled with
laodsdions of • was whom it ha. denounced with all the
•Itter epithets It could string together ever sinou he came
before the public. it says, “tbis Administration ,VllOnst/Ddl

that Douglas should be denounced, and hence all enjoyiug
log its favor must obey or have their ''eads eat 41'"—
Will the Gazette show as the authority on whirh it makes
the tui'sertiou that the Administration has made ouch a
catamount. It cert•inly cannot be toiforred from anything
that has yet transpired between tbp President and Mr.
Douglas. "It would be uneourtsono to characterise the
sloes as W /fully awl inkraticnially watruo, but in the east,
else of the largest charity,we cannot suppose that our neigh.
boy was mot aware 4/ its iaaerwrar when he penned it."
The Observer' dhooses to obey" its awn convietiloas, and to
maintain the doctrines that it bas ever adrarabol, to 'mind
by the principles of the Democratic ;arty, and fight ha
battle., regardless of the opinion, of the Gaseous or any
body oleo,. Whom the Gault@ ran show as rionn a record
of eonsioteney as the Ofiesreer showy, it will be 'time
enough then to talk shoat -eitotlne affection" andpolitical
changes.

fin". We canaotrefralofrom eliding the attentioo ofoar
readers to an adiertistaeat in this day's paper of the
" Hair Restorative" of Prof0 J Wood A Co., of St.
Louis. It will be wed that he has numerous cortifiestes
from persons of the highest character, to the merit, of his
Restorative. Irma pot sltiveltuowledy wears oleo enabled
to toy, thu It is In every tease what It professes to be, and
we do not hesitate to prom:mace It the Boost preparation
for the bead sad Yale which has se far beta devised by
human Ingenuity. We have seen It arrest threatened
holdeess, and restore to the heed his original profusion of
eatersl asat,glosey bair, and when tOltater has been pre
maturely :tinged with gray, we have awn it, like magic:
restore the colors of youth and bee.th. The disguished
property pf this, we might truly say, miraculous " Rte
torativs," is thu it pm to dpi pomp who twee i 4 the
same head of hair that they wore is yecta,...tbse oatipor Ip
lariat ecompliatre• with the raise of the first an/ gnomon of
all toilet makers—Natara. No one who has used It will
hesitate to obits with as la this testimony to its peculiar
merit.—tlevtagtoa (Is.) ,Pergoie, Prised.'

_ .

—KW Ellis I.ie 11, 0 oatbor of s number of enter-
:Using sod lootruotiro is von u s sluabirl4
works on "Cook las- “Magarn," aia onPridoy,
Rimester, N. J., aged
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Republican press as irdely mg ever Wad., nut ree e. yr t,
any prospect of peace in tbat,unforiunate Territory, trout.
led as it is quite as much by the mulllesome interference 1
of out eiders, ti by to local difficulties Kansas furnish-
ed all the capital of the oppoaiticp in the Proudential sou.
test, and those who succeeded then in creating so much
ezoitemeot in the public mind on questibo• that concerned
only the a,tuakt4tisena of the territory, seem deteriained
to keep that .excitement up at all haaards. The Pros
State men ere told by all the opposition papers to may
away !rum the polls at every election, and then come
rumors of strife, rapine, and bloodshed, and all the horrid
tradegies ever conceived by the most fertile imagination.
If Kansas could be let slot?, and sash tura as Jim Lane
were eat off from the mid, and sympathy of thou* politi-
*ions who live-only to create discord, and stir up strife,
she would soon be enabled to settle her institutional far

Whenever Atiforenees of opmion may now oust among
Dein,erata, IVO to the policy of the A,lcntnistratun with
regard to the present constitatiou•l y sestione, we knew
that the entire Democracy hare the in ,st undoubting con-
fidence in the honesty, ability, anti patriotism of Mr. Bu-
chanan. Those who are so earnestly wishing, praying,
and waiting for a "split" in the Dasioerette party, will
here "a good time waiting" before they see their hopes
real teed.

But what g td wuul I • -phi to the Democratic party
do the Kepublicames Would they be able to unite with
either faction ageing the others Never. Demaerats unite
with Black Rapublic►o•' Ye., when ere and powder mar-
ry peaneuhiy, Ind ebemical wrath+ combine, we may see
each a _union but not before We reiterate the hope, and
belief, that all drfferenoes will soon Cll.O among Demo.
erste and ere long be forgotten.

lime„, At a Democratic Convention held at Concord, N.
II , Sib., the following resolution was esiosinsoesty parsed
We give it place hero for the boneOt of the Goce«e, which
seems to have got on to the anxieus neat in politico during
tb- last few weeks It accuses us of misrepresenting tho
opinions of Democrats—intimates that we don't know
anything abut the opinions of the Democracy ur else
that' we mean to state what we know to Ise falae. Since
the editor of the Gumeete has beets sleeping with the Little
c}tant,be has heroine furious, scents the blood of Adis'lois
trati"ti Democrat. and "dead or ali•o he'll bare soma.°
Ills own party does not sem to be any white in his
estimation, Douglas covers the whole political prospect,
he sees n ,th.ng any cionequence beside his position
Jut her.. Is the ‘rea.,ll4t,on, we might give iny number of

them fr,to dttforent States hut this will sutler :
Reenired, tliat the Dem. of J7. H. bare abldiog etioSiencri

ID the iotegrity, p•triotisat, and statesmanship of Preoid.ut Buchanan, and his ounstitutiocial ad•ieers in theirfidelity to the great principle on which they came intopower, and we pledge to theta our cordial and unwavering
support to all their efforts to carry out those prineiples itthe adin,nimration of the Oovernment.

Aar* Stnee "our neighbor' mates so much ado at Alt
the tuirrepresentations of the °been-, r, concrrning the
feeling and opinioni of the Democracy of this State and
others, we tase•an •straet from the Doily Penney/m..oi
of the.sth. met.. and oommend it to the notice of the Ga.
seta !let we •uppose this will make no impression upon
the m,n.l of the editor of that paper, for ha seems to have
got .1 Into hi• heed that nobody knows anything about the
Detnoeratie party but himself• "The Democratic papers
of this State are not only-warm and zealous in the:support
of the KAII/11+1 platform laid down by Mr. licensors fa his

the) are discussing the principles enunciated
In eonte,l with a mental force sod ability, which
must end it. a most thorough and complete victory for the
IJ•inoerat,e party in this State. if toe opposition dare to
make the ,oppott or rejection of the President's Kansan
po,icy en issue before the people. The attempt made by
certain doiwppointed men to Mislead• mad debauch the
Decuoersey of Pennsylvania. to' abolitioniaW the party
and han4 it over to the Black Itepubliesaikeiwe moat
"eiinallyan.l Pittnateently" failed. The mine was sprung
too POloll, and as a conestquence the plotters have been
blown into the camp of the enemy with blackened and
dantazeg reputations, and political characters that *erre
as • warni,ig to oil oeer ambitiotA aepirants in the
tutors.

MI. rill OLD FOLIC!' CONCERT, at the Universalist
Church on Fr lay evening of last week, under the direc-
tion of Nlr. TarNe, of Buffalo, wtth his assistants, was de
eidedly one of the richest entertainments ever given In
this station of the country. Mr. Tacrr showed himself a
most skillful conductor of such an affair, and with great
skill and familiarity with the tousle, forms an example of
elegautsnd commanding manners as a gebtleman. He
was accompanied by several gentlemen ltr. Han, a veto-
amide dignified gentleman and others youoger, Mears,
Estrous, Vueltas, DAVIE ea, Stites. and Bane, the -letter
two are fine performers on the piano, and four ladies, lire.
MMIRICZ. Mrs. Orme, Mts. bloods, and Miss 11•171'. It
'mad be useless 64 se to attempt toy minute detail of the
/emeriti perfermeness.:beeiuse we would fail to do any of
than justice. and in attempting to describe any we should
do Injustice to others. Toe old pines. must have inspired
the feelings of those who had listened Mae* halts art-
istry ago,:ne the amities tolled-1n sweet luerhatiny through
Old Ocean, Now Jerusalem and smartroim other well .etr.
Meted piece* &,.w the monism meted harmony. A. the
Doxology, to the tone of Old Hundred. accompanied on
the Organ by Professor Porn, waited with the votes. of
the whole congregation at the else of the perfornounte,
the .unnamed LIM•801 ..eased insulated to Wore

tun& • •

SPECIAL NOTIC.
THOMAS WI 10.11.114,,!. sell Meows sad bl*ly es.

Cau-
-1

mayau—NNikstas—Toar SIMIAN WiwiDrlirortataly Um bust, sad Wad ibt only Worm Msdlias that
I mar Maud, sod 1 have trisitqulta • samba. Sesetaal la sow-
fag dm 9aia44r P. War* They Ma Jest aa rat said they
would, sad youare at Marty um lids atatematit.

Brie, N t. 14, NNW
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CfROQEIXR,II3B,
WousALE AKD UTAIL, At lb. Now Itr,senmyr od

veSteand path Startots, by
Doc Ye. irld. Y. vimmunom

OM

SAVE Toy!, MONET!

1.12 Utlid 844

weirdos.. and mile 'aware gill 4. 4
WS ,& NIIIPMUMOr

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
lb U. tiestilitidle W amiss amid Mkabars WOO limairlispn-
Ondidiag ROM aroma Assam*
pinViltnans By the gaffing*, of year hilow, oltiesokyou have

bees charred with tee duty of ntprefootirey later-
estafof the Carillimronerfsitti, in the tettetetteiltheheek ei toe Gee-
estollooL yine bare meollied anilites duties
to leibillee=a should env to regarded paramount to reify
oafish or ineuriJeration. The prosperity of the State, and
the reoerallreltareouts people, ebouid receive your sarong at-
tention, sad be the elm and sod of your legislative aralloa. To
=theimajohnieste, 1 eUteheertellty, in emery Meal are moon,

manner, during the continuance of my *Meld teem, co-
operate with you.

Tb. mud rear, With the wisrptlou of recent demorial esatarrass-
unlit, Me beam one of roviral prosperity No foreign war% DO
fraternal strd'e, bagdisturbed the peaceful quiet of our homes. Ca-
wonted health, with it. blemitors, lea Mien vouchsafed toe.. Seed
tibere and harvest have not fulled—the earth bath yielded her be-
efeater. sod richly rewarded the labor of lb. husbandman. The Arta
and kiC040.44 have tem. advanced. sod the great Interests of Edo-
cation, lionellty sod deligtoaeacoursted sod esataka-
M. Our bailout in Its natty--oar tree inatitations la their tatteirt•
ty, with our riettA and privilege*. civil toil religious, hare been,

Itrrogailing in them blessing the redwood Almigh-
ty or *Mdd rend.r to Hien the hostage of grated/ hearth
and Lb. 4e, olmo of nor sincere praise; and whilst, humbly ar
luoiwlrditnit lid torrit,• 04 as s 14,0014. lei 1.14 still furtbrr *l-

tooss our gratltuac to 1100 by netx of today idual charity and kind-
toms to the 1.00. •ts I 0.11.1.44 io qur midst. .40114• W now tills the
Marts iod 4therlgltr itertrine the bean./ or ninny of our eltlerria

-Our lii redly Itlinuld Ir moirrous: our tivoroartione munificent:
end Wits • Mist the ram, ul the poor nod suffering are rwlierved,
th. g.nrvou• r nl,l 1.1,11 ',war a in Li,. pleasure that re-
%Ulla rno4o omunu 4[401 44044.

The !inane...or nmmininner..altim are ta a very satisfactory
Condition Ittirilt‘t Us. pun year rrrrr demand upon the Treasury
has teen pnomiptlo,po.l, from Dme revenue, derived from the °nut-
ria"' Aoor. • The opera him' of this Department will Ire presets-
te.i t, mo the neferrt of the-State Treasurer.

4or the li,al -oar ..t..llbr November 30th, ICJ:, the nreetpts at
time Tr,ll4rlr,. morle him: !Alsace in the Treasury on time lint day of
Deoemniwr, 1•41, nne unlhoutwo homireet and forty-four thous-
and erten Mi mudred and ninety five dollars •n.l forty-two rents,
(11,244,7)3 4. I were 'PI. The• aggnyeate expenditure*
for the same permol were 4,4 407 Vet IL: Balance 111 theTreasury,
lieeemben I, 14137, 4,24.10n4 47 F.neludtnir the balance in the
Treasury.. the first I,v of December, 145d, the receipts Nom Ili
soon', sere $4,4e.m.1.5 ,7 31. The ordinary morpendituree for the
same period :,91.4:170 29, exiiihmttne an excess of receipts

exPrndtt4.e. of Eanla,l!l7 55. The extrsordinsirr payments
far tie veer at., $1.414 test fat, as felines, to wit To time com-
pletion-of ihr PI/P11•4, Railroad, $19,061 t the North Branch
eatensann,sl.33,7tei 1, to retry the %tooth Track of the Columbia
Ramtromal,t4l,4l6 ,Pm to i,imiarge time Delaware Dirtsion. $46,243 00,
_for metierpowerin $41,004 24, for repairs in Ifitarm and /340,
$49,4414 Is. for the rt-1 .mpttnn ..f 10dn.5..4.1.31.097 03 damage. on
the Public Worl,s,ll. 3u2 mtn, rid eirLIMA on the Main Line ad; tilt-
ed under the serer-el net-of Omeniln‘, $).,,'144 S7. end fir the near
State Ar,enai an! Farmers thigh net:Pool. 313 000 or)

The into .t in the Lindell debt, due in February and Au;hi.
last, was turn prompt..l paid,and that f sill -h ILO in iebruary neat,
will he psi I 0,,t of Civil .'.le Keane now in the Treasury By vir-
tueof theprom 14t.01A a Its. Artof the 13th of October, 1137, enti-
tled An act providtmr for the Resumption of Speeie Payments
by the hanks, vol.for the Itrii4or Debtore,- the State Treasurer
will be enabled to poly the natereet due in Leo oaarv, in .pule or its
elnivalent. , .-efmt of time C nnlkonaretith ban been fully end
hotioranly smistairme.l T.,e p-eruptuess with willeti every 1.111.1
Oratto•h•Olts,, .to t• . t. ir. .••O V% pitt'lle
conft.i.w.e tonor ....Ong on. and alth tzb recent and existing Il•
nrincutt revulsion ma) erutatrrass the operations of the Treasury,
and redone: , to some extent the revenue. •et time ability of the
Mato to moon her en,rarnmi-nt• and Maintain her credit, under an
honest eyrie.: .n nmu al A 11.111111.rfOlon a her Mune... is undoubt
ed The bon.,and credit of the 'lint" most and tamale. pr10w,..:1

rh. • •,111011•• o .•I-• . • ....kiln Fund, report the Bum of
3414,9 V :J. t .r r) to the credit of float food„—
Tht• ath ,unt .p0.1.• Ito • `iv re,hooptlon of Mier Notoe yvt
In. ',lent of tho foroted arbt Of the Com-
toonvres:th.

The Cottolaatotter+ on the 7th day of Soptetober
in- t ....um 0! if 042, e.,7 At of the debt of

th. eno,•no 0....ti th, V by til ,n3, 1,.1. ,..4
Lrkan. of teat or iprd, 3*/.1. o. •fr A iv, • ,rare, $lOO,OOO 00
Logue of310 of Ilay, over 41ttv, tem, ,rah. 164.000 00
Certtneetee o 2 aum I, loon. of April 11,1,40,#. per 01.01. 66,601 00

oil rarorte " 9,316 64
Relief N ytelt earseetiled .01 dent - 371040 00

In rf1..1414 11.. t can:eliettoo, 30.000 00

$1,012,467 64

Az r. 44 rgw.t 1.• .1., I eertlfitatel an 4 Pvidenca
thiA In leht..dr,... . 1.. eAncol!ed: and on tho Ibtil of Soptaenher
1`157.1.t0u,1 mg leetaring the pat went, eittoguish
enent..,, l firing .1.• nnrte 4 St Gt on the pub/it debt

4...1•11ti bra t • t :1•• •.0•• Int trpost,Vt.. . Llt the. treatiury to the
crania of the molin,; 'lnd, and appllcable to the pennant of the
public ,1.14, Up- L*lll.ll 11411,1• 1-r4 of the IAwl now hol4 tha sum of
17.600,000 00, tem+. of the Yenoaylra ta itmlroa..l Company,
pleaLyed hr law to tan,Inyment of the loaded debt of tbe Com-
mon we/ tta

Fly the 4th section of the Mkt article of 'he ConsUtution.as
amended nail ratified by a citsiority of the qualifiedrots,* of the
itate.at the general Pln,tton on to second ruitadar of October,
1867, it Is made the duty of the I.lllpidature at It., drat a•aslou altar,
theailop tioq of this merelment t"create a Singing Food, shish
shall h. varnetent to pee the nectutng internal on We prassiat,
lie debt and any additiotud debt lbws, foe eousutotionally con-
tracted. sod annos;ly to 1...1ure lb.. priucipal thereof by a sum not
Ira than 16160,000,00: which Staking Fund shall imagist of the
bat annual income of the pritiltc worka from time to time, owned
by the State. or the proceeds of the tale of the maw or Lay
tbareof, and of the 111001iie or proceeds of mile of stocM oby
theState, together nth otherfunds or +tourers thalami, bur &or
striatedby lair The Kidd Sinking Fond may to Inontaiod from
dote to time by assigning to it an r part of the tares or *User rinse
area oftheState, ant 5e- the ordinary Sad current •spen-
trs of government. and, Lltallnd to Pei of war, Watson or ineoMmt-
ttou, no part of gaud 'gating Fund shall be used or applied other-
sine than In the ettiugatehmeat of the public debt, until the
amotint of such debt to rednoed bettor the sum of $6,000,000,

Taie b.nni Dar first scmiou of tile Le(lslature mace tb.uloptlon
of tau smenl ovuf. the dote that-ells eu.punsd devolves upon yoli,
and .could k pcunptly sod dulettivre4.

The fu Doled and uota Doled &Olt of the atate,lucludlag temporary
lama, clothe not S.T of December. 18341, a pet Reports of Audi.
for Deueral am: abate Trauorer, was u follous, .It

rc pan MST.
511,'111

t 51.484,904 50
:0194130 00
1.104P00 00

51,0110 OUT

Relief notes in circulation VASA Ou
interesit cerl'este• OU t'lliDg As9l 3

" nue/alined 4,445 set
Domestic excitors 1,104 Ou

r==lM3

Total Caroled Sel.t—

Balsams temporary. kmaut.
Apnl 19, 1916 400,00t1 Ou

Balsas* temporary loam,
)Lay 0, ....... 1111,000 00

Total on(srated debt 921,5.59 :5

$40,701,834
year, IkwyerrOr, 1,1'07, Irma •111 °floors, eh

6 per cent lose
I( nes>•

4.4,190 00
35,773,21:11 .S 2

:11.1.1. ,00 00
1,0,000 00

I Crr %STD peer
Rlm( uotn w eat , %lion 1144,411 60
Int'et c..rti Ur.

wwinv,t. i 144%3.

12231IIM!

Untotstge r-v,Lt"r.
I • •

IMMI3

lEBI3

EZE
$44,711 I.0t 45

.111,011,7 U 7.2

I) I.lrent :rte tea:F tti,Nl,o9,
Mesa statements echt.dt tur44,ll!l(‘ :na fact that du us% the past

flOttna year, tb- pub .c I• it IMO ot•et. reddoetl •Icht hundred and
twenty thousand, nnriet r.a.ettn •ioll.kr, and lift. dye yenta. Dririntthe same panod istry anprk.unatitttur snit pay mauls were WAS ou
sceonot ofdt.t p snit t tnta, r rinettied enairus
adjusts,' antler the art r isst seatttit,n, and i.tr dtherwastraortimarypurposes.

The condition rat th• Trr,.orr poor 1.. too .u.peasioo of .pens
pairWetaill by thebanal the .ppropnatton of at least two
hundred thousand tolls, tuoo• n, psrnient of the pubic debt, and
arrangement. were male be the Crum, under the direetion of
the Commissionersof th. clot .n.; tkil to ligilitinth that Amgen',
bat after the ti • • 0p...111,11 tinainetal ....Meryl...-
twat of the coontry, pr paymenk One. prudential
roadivrtoras postponed,. tint this anent beet incite, in addition
to tiii• nt, alibudy the Itat.uneot... said calculations
autiensttect in my last tuna.! 1,1 trhttnn to the early par-
meu! and final t,ltti_t•iitti.noiltiif I 1. p Ibh debt, soold thus fax
bare tecin tit their 1.•t0c.1 tooth cat in The eau••• that
prevented that- .c..sstr•a ,

tt t, bet ie% ot,nn cease to Whet
lujurious'y the rece,•,. the f "rani meealth Actuated by
that indomitable enemy, that has ever ch.-aetermeil the American
people—Wheedle for 4cutttn...rtt, but nut.lisoistrteinedti, the u.lverae
cirentnstabres that .11.c..,ipt0.111.---.ougorif to more vigorous action
by illasider and d.b tt, '<es,. cannot long he checked, nor
our prosperit. tent 'onitidence, the sen•lUr*, yet
powerful acene• Litt ton 1. n unity, and strength the greed finan-
cial, commercial and iII.IU, I ta icierests of oar country and the
world bo• b«u suddeu• t, pew:urine financial and coo
.eretal and •rivi ,tO• reecnoes of the C..ranionwealth:
but with •he a Itasitsze, r. t' tiourthe mph! development of
our rearm-cos .1 trine 11i• mot .tivart•r of a centur%—the immense
If valuable toero•so .if our azrien An mi. imaingand manufactur•
log ifylivitri during • pen,..l—rhoabundant harvests of the
put year impio•einenis, and all the elements of
material wealth in off midat, its reatifhaLtou at an wart% period is
not prohlematical. ltetarning conidenceto. iII be the herald of re-
tearainzprosperity. Notwatistandiug. then, the oreeenteantwirraaw
meat acid glipoiuy conditiou of tae ifntatitr,,ittcr a CArilliful nor,
sidairatton of the peckent and prospective condition of the finatickes
and refources of the I ochnionweattk, I canon,' hesitate to r•-
•tlirm my belief, "I last thetime t. not dud, t when lamas, I-
yank' Will stand nalyeened from the °nor...awn of her piddle debt:
and herpeopir may be fettered from a totailor% impose.: to meet
the aiterusng interest and maintain the faith and reedit of the
Commonwealth." and that tttiy practiatoe *tract eeouorne In all
departments of the government espeacti.
ture—refoidag uudertalt• ant new achichow 14 internal Improve
meal. scot holding. t“ a rigid acenuntabiiit • lb.. reiXivitiff and die-
burattig oteent• of the etate, the retibeiattori these mayhe
anticipated with chnlidetire

A•eorr,borative of the opinion and lteretufore expressed, •

I.i,f` mei.w of the opiomttoni of t tik• Treasury donnip the past threeyeara,}s kvonected with toeamount of the pttblkr debt of the Cam-
monorealthonay [Mt tIM usplin.prtats la tny first annual ammoto the Icpshoure thefart wao •tate4l, that ifurtog the threeta.eansIntervention between December I, Issl, and fkcember 1. 1 amp
public klebt /1.1 10,1,M164, 1 $1.544,.133 34 nod that .tbetotal debt at the ra ,l of the tteeal year, December 1, 1884, was
$41,094,ZA4 :4. At UIP floll* of the Cate fiscal year, Deosuther

three rears later, the funded and unfunded debt, as before
shown, was 5311,.041,71a 4. , dek!reatke itt three years, $1,816,837 ft.

Thu. to the., ,te'd hat been .teeresaad, by actual
paymoot and withnot reeorttnir h. the extewitoot of temporary
loans, 1„513,,.4 t.. If to taw he *Ailed k kle Rum of $414A9
now In tte s:nltlng nand. and applicable tO the pskymeot of the
funded de'''. the reduction w,,, he ,:•=1.777 si

near f.ets Sr. Dot nat.,- grstifs,ng boi enrouregm It Item al-
ready been meted that there i. in the oinking loud the sum of
wee. gutting:lN Ave truudred thouland dot lars—benhis of the Pen n-
ay 'Tapia Railroad Comi, vboo-log Interxet et the tab of ay.
per wet annum. povubte semi annually.,and pledged to. the payment
of the fooled If. this /am 1.1. added to he rednettoo beforestated, we tis,e pr•-•ltitrflr to is. a yirto ,th if Cot ea lethal daeralai,
of the State deb M 411.731,777 RI. .hoeing the total funded end
unfunded debt of to.. Nate ..n tOo Orel day of December, 1113:, to
have been 4111,903.311 it .

in esti...pal:lop ..I the5.00 of the 31• In Line and the donee.. Isthe public debt, the State tax, 19 an act of the tact regular seasims
*as reduced from threat to two sad one-half mill. oc the dollar; e
reduction equal to oncAnxth at the tax imposed for Statepurueetoprior In that art Tlipan flog *peak for then:mirk... ell may
the people ba coegratutoted on toxels Inauspicious peginoing In the
process of li Notation, nod well may they • Ith cOnddenr.. aotiel-
pate the day of their deliverance from State taxation FinaociailatltteClCOMAielat exabarrasement maf poatpuoo -41001101( bet liniria•
I.ila4ttoo end the imprudent or diebno.,t management of oar
Bounces, can pre•ent the early mailistion of their .10 founded
soHelped/one

The condition of the idle works their ceneral operattlin, the
receipts and expenditure. ^nit the past decal year. *ill he pre-scnted to you in .tetali lb the ....,porta ut the Canal Commiatioliers.

The total reeeipts et theTroatary from the public work., for the
year ending. Norm:Ether 3J. 1...57, including receipts from the Main
Lime up to the 1.1 dui .if .turind Mat, were $1,3101,598 32. Th•
words expenditisme for Vie same period were $1,11.12,706 37; the
expenditure* exceeding the revenues $11,107 031

The receipts at the Treasury from tar leflPrZi Dirteloas were u
follows, iris;
Nate Lthe, to August 1, 1957, - - . $796460
Siniquhanme sod .North and 'post BranchDteinipn

, 267,716 96
Delaware Die.abn.- • - • • • - MAO 34

Thered (tits !-om the Ire Division are tem than those of
the pranioes year The completion of rival Railroads sod other
causes, have lerscned thereceipt* trout this important division at
tsar public works: end it is feared will cautious to therewith=
Itsmumgement has been estisfactory, and munthred with other
divines), of the public improvements economical. Thelmarue•
nos, at the Tiummiary, • was $ 174.000 87, a &emu* ofro,ooo 63, es
companed with thereceipt; of the prectedAng you. n Witten to
the ordinary espeoditores, the sum of $41114268 wu rad far the 's-
tammered sad improvement of themdivision.

The North Brant% Eztossion of the Patosyleents emelt al-
t ao far rompkied, In timbal of 1958. that tomb &A/kW1.4ether petainata, oars-emia'allt paired thteagit Ib

from Pittston' to the lemetidn meal, pot It mum
large portion ifthe "ROM) Dam Dam" batingiv the hoodnittof Dot mottos, hastates oe the mad

.1.• therestos sot ofthe past year. It was rapattel
&An summer and In th•Wl Wei neto was resettled abeg Its
ottebs length. Arnim attar, the man Is.. vas again
Wagedbg a ridden and batty freshet, and the grimier part ella
awl trbSerod tuition for bminont. go agprogrWiali milt to tn.111.01."

,
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.• truly We is a great world, teed *very day brings
s ...Arcking new under the ate, Bolotion to the matray.

so, sfitlistuadlug. Wooden, like fashitoss, ride and fall
with ss meek regularity as the memary of the haroseSer.
Kier., age Weiss With them, and no sooner dues one die of
,tti,.titio than another wimp up like Jonah's gourd—-
.l,d. a brilliout fretful 'Oland departs this life to give
pls• to another not lees ephemeral and not less astonish-
ir,4 They mom to rise is regadar series enders perhaps
•t•••ttneil Ail in tinhorn or at levet NI lung as the butte of

_ toervelous continues to be developed. Three profs..
~.,n., theology law and medicine abound with them. We

WOW lumens,' or tivotogy, new expositions of law
a' •I mew theories of mediriite, sod whether rational or
absurd, 'soh had its deseiplos who contend strenuously and
eumettottea clamorously fur their favorite dogma". In
ofe I•eine the department, of anatomy physiology (Mewls-

Try and kindred natural *defaces are twee Invaded but
ihorapentioe, says a writer in the Atlantic Monthly, has
alw vyr• been made a ;crest deal -more of than the case
wcol•I justify. It be. boas an indatad curreney—flfty
pi entente,' on paper to oche fact of true ringing metal.—
Pat ten tssometimes demand to be cured ofineursble diseases
--a kind of tbiog which cannot be dome But it Is very
profitable to lie about and say it can be done. T.he people
o make • business of this lying and prteasing by it, are

• ~led quacks. All the papers notify us thift Miss so and
. oho looks out of the top of her bead and penetrates to

It. •Leeret lodgement of all the tile that flesh a heir to—-

. • I Mrs. titiorgusulis Cureall, " the clear seeing' ' spiritual

Polstmauf arg going through the country doing such
wonders as take wen ~:.and agape wittosistonishmeet.—
Mr-. C. who seal disease through spiritual eyes, felled the
sonny by the throat, thrusts down hie neck mixtures with
ti fate- of teamed length sod thud/firing sound, Oil the
u. ...ter capitulates or the polka, dies of asphyxia. The
tac•lity with which diseastsuitesilaroeticatedf Pollee lb.
ea, au, and knocks paths higher than a kite. Those'
spat twat rye. look thruagh minnows' forty feet thick,
Ut..4.110 tbe length of a patients purse perigee his aptness,
t • ...allow humbugs, take the altitude of his marvellous.'

•••• and perform other wonderful freaks Width the reader
t f.trther particulars is requested to see small bills—-
• tEI•-li by the be will never see if he is fool enough to patron-
'. • •• it of these olear seeing she doctors. ---Speaking
o•t ~• Ass. of person, who get all they eyes and brains
in,•n ,he spirit world, fitly leirOdeeeti the following choice
seleetton. Thomas Willock, of Cleveland, Ohio, forbids all
por.-ns from baelioriog or trusting his wife Mary, because
vuo. •• being a spiritual medium and instructed, as she pre.
temis by orders from the spirit world, has obeyed orders,

an:l left my bed and board without any other cause or

pr ,roorthoo." They were married in October last.
It tv not every one that goes to Church on Sunday and
l•-atee behind all thought of misters! cares, and wane. -
That is mentioned in the following which we clip from
au csohaoge, b not solitary. and aloneln the World. Ws
voutore she has some near relatives hereabouts. One of
..tat clergymen, on Sunday last, says the Portland Adore-
tisef-, preached a semen of utearnal interest and ability,
au I, at the same time. of unusual length. destaluing his

~,Kregatiou for a half an hew beyond the accustomed
time. That the thoughts of all his blazers were mot fixed

ly things daring libeJest thirty atioutes, may be
ioterred from the remark of &lady listener, as she pitied
o•i the church: " Well. I guess my turkey is spoilt by
'hot time l"--Lney Stows who marrieds fellow named
Blackwell some time sines under protest, seems protecting
si,:sot•t some other things as well as matrimony She re-
f..... pay taxes at Orauge.N.Y.,oo the old revolutionary
pt•ocipie of " no"tazatioi without representation," and

collector is about to levy on her goods. If he were
nhileak to take her Instead of her "goods, and duties,"
we El•tubt not he would get the tax abated, or pay it him-
self*----They have some rare sport in Chicago at the
expense of their Mayor and this the last thing we have
seen is tau goad to be lost. " Lotto Jose" vs. Bt. Jot."
John Wentworth, Mayor of all the Chicago', caused the

f a news boy kaowa as "Big Jim," for calling
" his honor" by the vulgar title of " Mail Bags" Christ-
mas day. The boy pabilehes a card in whleh be says
I was round on Dearborn street by the postoSee, and

saw Long John go Into Boa Jesolog's saloon. I went in,
too, and while I was the,. ke asked for a gin cocktail.—
After he had drank it, I stepped up to him and said, "Wish
you a merry Christmas, Ms. Wentworth.- He turned
round and said, " It is Nail of yourbusiness, boy, whether
it is merry or not !" He wont out, and so did Ii and as

tinenfl4,ifilgroaFithars eflAtaißas,'" sod

411., W. copy the following tribute to the memory of
Purser Mitchell, from tbi Ottewrver wed Reporter published
at Lezington Kentucky. His manyfriends in tii ta vicinity
will be glad to know that his good qualities of mind and
heart are duly appreciated

DICATH or ALM J. Mtrcazt.i..—t)en. /Anti of
Ibis city, received a telegraphie despatch from Erie,
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday last, announcing the death
ofittik. J. Mrrcisett., of the V. S. Navy. Mr. Mlrcuatt,
was a native of tats city, and pis innate nobility of nature,
coupled with his habitual generosity and k ndDm of heart,
made him an universal favorite. Few men have lived or
died in this world of ours, who had loss of evil in their
composition than Aim J. Mircnisti. lie was brave
even unto recklessness; his liberality was deemed his
greatest fault, and withal, he was as gentle and laburnum
tag as a child. Ue did the bravest deeds, without a parti-
cle of bluster ; be performed scut of charity that would
astound a millionaire, without a particle of ostentation
and we cannot but know that many a sigh of unutterable
regret will well up from man) a manly sailors breast,
wherein he was loved and eberisheil, whenever the news
of his untimely death is spread throughout the Navy of
our country.

I!' The following which we clip from ea exebange
will be read with interest at the present time. There is,
we understsad, a company forming in this city for Ari-
zona, which wilt leave as wen as the neeessary arrange-
ments can be made. Brave, earnest, iodostneus men, min

without doubt, make a fortune there in a few years, but the
other sort had better stay with their mamas. It Is a bad
placatur babies.

ARIZONA.—Lieut. Warne' has vermin a letter saying
that the general impresnon that Anson* (the GADISOCX
parchase) a a worthless and barren country, is entirely er.
roneons, The universal testimony of travelers, of officers
of the army, and of the boundary commissioners, establish
es the feet that more than half of the purehases is the
finest gracing country in the world ; while the rapid ref
tlemeot, within a short time, of the central valleys of An
sons, and the abundant crops of the put wilson, are an
**mat of 'their fertility and future promise. Of its min
oral wealth he so.ertains an exalted idea, and believes that
the development Edits silver mines will ereet its grea t a
change in the commerce of the world, as has the weld of
California. Our analgrant aid companies twist into
this watt-r. •

. _

JOUN G. *OLE'S LECTCMC
It is barely neeetisary to call the attention of onr readers

to the lecture on 11 (ironing next. Mr. Saxe hee •

world wide reposition as $ wit. setiriet, sad poet and the
mention of his name is soffloient to draw • lens &odious,
wherever he goes. Ills subject, "Yanked) Land," I. raid
to be the best elf.rt of ti,e yet giros to the public. This
is the Ant opportunity the tidies. of Erie bate bad to
hear this gifted inan.aniyilll prolably be he last: as he
retiree truss the Mild after the presebt season. We hope
tole* a full house to welcome the prince of poets and leo-
totem

Tiekoto W bii had at th• Book Sonya •n. at tho Danr.
Lector* Will eotnm•oee la 7 u'elook

.1• The Convert of the Philharmonic Soeisty ►t t►e
Reed Horse Hal 011 Thursday *veining., tlynagls not so well
patronised as it deserted to he, is highly spohino of by all
those present. Vaster Zimmerman is a lad of wonderful
noticed talent and skill, and fee musleians, yostog or old,
have the same ability His boy spirit passes into his vio-
lin sad the richest melody warbles forth like hied mask.
Ifnoodles oppertnnity eler r itself, go and lieu him.

BkARRIED.
Oo {ha 3lat alt. by Km W. F. Wilma& Kr. •NDREW KINCAID

wad INu BLVIRA, 61011M/a Clips, W. Bono, all of this eft,.

DIED. -

On the 3: tart, of dropsya the hurt, Xt. .11:41XPE W. BEL-
LM of 111111ereektoss:sip, lkod rears

la tile city, on the Id lart., 11r. pligoesucx D 1172, x«1 67
ears.Jla this eity. on the 21st all, Mrs SARAH TIENRY, la the 72d
year of her age.

At the readopt of der father to Lockporc N. Y Dee. 27th.
Xhge 11AMAMI' ELLIN, *lily &seat of Prof r • awl Riles
RsU, aged 16 yews asd 6 Meath&

Mbwet. ellateeeloweld eel teltitptee to he'doested
to balers toed diseete. ?Wee entie belt baser milimmirvi-
sonred feed le Ito essetrestles. i Met has bogs awe
I. mato the MUM of Its wily soetierbeet, and to oesetetto roe
resit model tiAis &Melee el ear veleta lowa, Voter rope
oreeptemot It sae be osseeletbli_etelehltiltboltd;_la 10,"P'!”.•
attest*able Mb dayeV**, Ibb7rbilltr =Ow 1•3"6" the
lisle Lew of the plebs atm Wet the seam emulate by
Ise. I emetokboo•- ,̀4 &Is to i=illeble ale at

- 4' ,

lips, in nor Isrge ruin, 4111 m.nst,ku,,_w,puid Rot Dow be heard. .7fiv, 1.14I).
th mod alarm uri Thai p)..i.ra
fin fangs* to home to.r--; hatIbershop. ha Europe, in,teail hail*t tuttaiIfni tears eta the 25th

day et Jane last, sue seYlbe are toi i Peallstflimola Railroad
Commintfor the sue of glass mttUOY flee bandied thousand
dollars, thi highest pante bid for the mime, sod the minimum price
amid Is the set- •

After • ihal efillepliance by the pardeesta wale the ownlit4onant
the eel seftiorkdag tbe asks, sad the delivvery of %bete hoods Is
soother and for tie Neonate equal to sad hillieg doe at the time
proveded for thedpeptiseof the we instalments, toe neSee•
tory of the Cemumonwralth.on the of July, A. le , 1657
as dins:died by the msg. teanalleried.ender the rest eel of the State
to the Penesylvailla illailmed Company. t heir suecespors or Amiens,
the whole Itals-Lles of the peptic Tories between Plilledelphot and
Plltsbery, telgether with all the right, title and interest, risim .41

demand, Conunceawealth of Pennsylvania to sit property.,
reaL personalawlto or used in emiect inn with-

- UMism • sacad the purchasers hewing given
modes. of=reedinese to tabe'peeesseion lb. said works, pow-
mission of the mem wee wesmrdlaig4y delivered to the Company on
the Set day of AmTailest; of which notice was given to al 4.•

tsperiedendenend ft of the Commonwealth, by proclamation
besrtsngg date the31. day of July, 1657, ss regolreel by the law
authorizing the sale.

The bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in'tlie sum of
eleven and nee half witness of dollars, were received by the State
Treasurer sad are bald by himfor the ConinsLanoneti of the Slot
log rued, the smile. proceeds of the sale being regulred by ti,-

12th minion of the act to be paid to the Sinking Food and applied
to the payment of the Stale debt.

1 cannot forbearcongratulating tbe people of thr tousinouweelth
on the mosememation of this sale. Public sentiment as expressed
throughthe toilet-boxikr In other f «osally sieroiticaot,
demanded po and the interests of the Commonwealth
regaled it. It Is done. Min) approve; few complain, those

most, who hens gained an unenviable raputatlaa by a Rale.a
disregard of the public lateresta, a• exhttrite4 In the extravagant,
useless and fraudulent expisiUterci of the public money fur selfish
or partisan binrposes.

The sole of the klain Line has directed public attention to the
Importance and nemmity of disposing of the remaining
of the public insuoveasseth The tattoos and policy that mint -rd
and JuMillid the mit of the other. The propriety of ieparating
the State from the care and control of the public works, L. not only
evident to all who have gime the *abject& candid sod Impirtlil
cionsideestion, but the eseiteeity is dearly establlab.d by lb* his-
tory of their oonstructioa and management. They have failed
be a puree of nevem* to Me Comninowsalth, and if retained by
the :item will regalrooa expeoctiturs in their repair sod manse-e-

-1 mem largely exceeding any rweeses, that under the most fa ora•
ble cutounstuiess min be derived from them. In any phase of the
question, this orptestion Is deidratile, bat in conneetion with the
payment of the public debt, and the redueition of State taxation,

it becomes so object of more than ordinary interest A eel., at

the earliest practicable period, ofthe whole of our publi. corks.
for a fair consideration, upon terms Just and liberal to the por
chasers, and at the mane time amply protective of the rights and
intermits .1 the people. stemild be authorised by the Legislature --

Such tale, with the applicatioo of the proceed. lo the payment "I

the public dbbt, weals! sews In Kill more rapid extuer'+ah ment
?bit Subject Is recommended to your dobiseed

The law ineorporating thePennsylvania Railroad Company im-
posed a tax of three mills per ton, per no all tonnage pass•
mugover the road, u an equivalent for an! dee-ream. la tire revs-
nitre ofthe Cefoteou wealth that might anon from the antic,peted
competition of the road, with the business of the Rain Line of ,he
public improvements. This tat is not imposed upon the °Copan!,

Out upon this toneags, and is paid by the owners of the frvig tit
transported over the road; the company acting as agents to its
oollectioo and payment to the State. It Is virtually a Mx upon
the trade and eon:unarm of the Commonwealth,sod upoo thecorn
mere" of other States whose production seek an ksetern market
neer this road; sod thee by increasing the rem of ehuges and the
coat of transportation the produos of the west I. forced upon the
competing railroads of other States and to other markets than
our own. The neceriity that regained this tax, so regsr ,!. the

Commonwealth and her improvements, has retied. Its coot tau-
ime• ass only be instilled as s revenue measure. It be the
policy of the State to Welts the Manumission of Mis products of
other States through her territory to her owl" fasiiieta, and,
therefore, the proprietyorrellsreing the trade and business of the
Commonwealthandactuary from tub tax upon I:, Is respectfully
setunitted for your coosideration -

in eoesequence of the supeneion of specie plum-nits by the
Banks of this sad the other blame •f the C.lOll. and the tun-
chid embarramenest and genersl prostration of bounces, I deemed
it my duty to all, as authorised by the Constitution, &ovum eme
sloe of the Legislature, to meet st Harrisburgon thesixth day of
October last- Although the relief-provided by this extraordinary
session of the General Amisiably, was not so ample as the extren. a,
ey of the eau required,yet it ens productive of many benelmod „.,„

multi, and served to allay the Intent, excitement sod alarm that ".`

pervaded the entire community. lip the act providing fur the of in
resumption of specie payments hy the Banks, all anions hhuu, and alnom Seeepting the provisions of that Is-, awn required to pay
into theTri•oeury ors fourth ofone per cent on their capital stock, tau h l
the anemia realised by the payment of thisboons has not only de. bled tii
towed all the expenses el that mesion, bat writ leave a betimes in , of i
theTreseary of not lens time thirty Am thousand dollar.--. result "taw,
oviielaly sot teiariona to the flattens, of the Commonwealth. Much tar

My views expressed in former cOnlttliableations on the
subject of basks and hankies capital, in their relations Urch.l d•
to the currency and Me general interests of trade, remain

"

been planted, nu.
senbasiged. Howeverareas our opinion may be on

this subject. It assist be admitted by all, that the banking A doubly. .storied
systemand 'raid are se intimately iuterweven with the the fartn ,r bon.•

business and ecommeree of the isometry, that their sudden been t r end ore
sepeceticra we a rash isaovation.' would produce cons.- Fr„in the „Iwo of
geese*, of !sweet mageinade. That the present system ,„,,ntroct her br nln t.l
of besides to perfect, is not pretended; that it could be
ineentlaily mediated sad Improved, will not he denied.— calculated for the re.. 1,1,

The present derangement of the currency may and will Halls st.d Dormitories fu,

sunset the necessity of reform, not only in the system stow.. two
itself. but in the management of our banking iustitutiors feet w tram. sr.th and ti

Unlimitederudite by corporation or indssiduals have and duller- This building 't,ron,

ever will be an semitigattO evil. They 000tr,bute to bank •,tin, a part or ii 1, to,'

sip/regions rash speematiuns, extravagant living, and ex-

cessive oven:radium; always sure to be followed by ruinous

revulaiena. What the remedy should be, Ido not deem it

my proviotee, seder existing circumstances, to suggest;
but to be permanent and effeetual, it must accord with the
natural and neeseenry laws of trade. The currency of a

Goucitry forms no eseeptione to these laws, and should be
left to their operation and control, so faras may be coneiv•
tent with the public good. It is, therefore, that a system
of free hankies, based on eadoubted public guanines, and
coin io snob proportion to eireadation and deposits as may
be deemed sulletent to ever* their oonversioo into epees.,
on demand, with proper limitations sod restriction',
deemed preferable to the present system., Iu totrodoc•
uuo would - eirrect many existing ,stmees not
oats In the system itself, lout in the
precept mode of biasing. %boo. ciaeeston•, boarever,

with the remedies necessary to prevent a recurrence of the
evils ander which we now suffer, together with the nature
wad *skeet of the relief, l( soy, that may yet be required
by the Banks of the Commonwealth, to enable them to re-
sume the payment of their liabilities in specie, are all re
(erred to den wisdom of the Legislature. They are prise
deal sad important business questions, sod se such should
receive your intelligent consideration.

The Foment condition of our Commonwealth and coun-
try deserves at least a passing remark. A 'revere financial,
revulsion,. hae occurred, inducing a suspension of specie
psymenteby Os Banks, not only of this Commonwealth.
but of all the State. of the Union, deranging the currency
sad affiecong disastrously all the great interests of mom-'
mores and the industrial pursuits of the citizens. Libor
Is without employment, and thousands of strong soave
men are now &eking for work or bread. The causes sr.
signed for these evils are almost as various a. the tbterests
or prejudices of those who undertake their explication.—,
To whatever cause or ceases they may be ref erred, it is

neither just, nor proper to charge ell our present financial
arid commercial distress to the Banks and their manage
!Boob However much they may have contributed, ,over
cause, bare operated still more directly and powerfully to
produce these resuks; and among theurifirst in impirtan,•e
and influence is the present system of low duties, in eon
mention with the warehousing system. adopted se the poi-
Icy of the Dement G.,vernment in 1y44 The abandon
meet of the protective policy, as embodied in the Tariff
art of 1942, was real/trod by Peonsy/rarna with
miry almost unparailed in her history. Iler retires-en he

tie.e in both brancbee'of the National Congreis strecuous

ty opposed the repeal of that set. The et under white
we are now suffering were predicted, u a consequence sat ;
each a repeal. lint other Councils prevailed, tbe set lets ,
repealed, and the industry of the country expored to s
ruinous competition with the cheep labor of foreign iia

ttons. The disastrous effects of the repeal, wort po•lpoue.l
by the operation of causes well underitood by ever) Intel
ligent citizen. Famine abroad produood an unpreettlent,l
denoted for our breadstuff's, and the gold of
although it may ha•e added to the excitement of our pr'
great, and contributed its full share in producing azist tog
financial and commercial embarrassment, in mullions, sop
plied the meanir of paying the overwhelming balances
agalost us on our f 'rouge importations. Coder the pros
cut system of low donee, the excess of imports over exports
bas been beyond the must extravagant tractile of the Coun-
try. They hare been enormous sod reinous—destructi re
of domestic %odour?, and involving the home manufactu-
rer, and home labor, I. one oonsibon ruin. We have ttn-

ported more than we eonld pay fur, and couch more than
we needed. Peonsylvania abound. to iron ore. Iron nod
its manufacturers are justly regarded as important ele-
ments of her material wealth ; and from her abundance, if
properly fostered and protected by a else IIatIOLIM policy,
could supply the markets of the world; and yet, store the
passage of the act of 1146, we have imparted of iron and
steel and theirolianefeeturos, more than two hundred mil-
lions of dollars itCruilue ; field for in gold out' bonds
and stooks., now held by foreign capitaitsi.i -the interest
pa which bat adds to tee hardest/ imposed up iu us by our t
foreign indebtedness. Thesame is true of many other tm I
portant branches of home industry. Many millions it
value of cotton and woolen goods have, during the same
period, been imported, that should have been ma be in our
own workshops, should have been woven on American, •
and not on British, Prone!) or German looms.

As an example of the practical working of the ;
system, official documents exhibit the feet, tti.it dur-
log the post four years the imports of foreign mer- Ichandise exceeded our exports one hundred and ' year

•

eighty-four millions, two thousand se%en hundred and ' The., !1,,'

sixty-eight dollars; and as a consequence. the tdruin it an I -licu:d r,

o` the precious metals was correspondingly great.— cond.ti,c, id no t

The amount of specie sent oat of be country during wdli int, e thr11:11,:.: power
that period, was two hundred and thirtzn tits: of
three hundred and sixty-four thousand three hundred that opi ti viii, .hrou i, i t

and eighty-four dollars—specie imported, twenty-six mrutul derbol.eti, nod
millions nine hundred and twenty-seven thousand four of home uild!ri tend>, l tic it,

hundred and twenty-seven dollars; leaving a balance the lictiOsesi..n. of the C..e.e ,

against us on specie account of one hundred and Ifbcrullt dityl chateall, '
eighty-six millions four hundred and thirty -sit tllOll- , The if 1:..1uz •

••sand nine hundred and fifty-seven dollant This de- 1 Western tfon.e R tui:v I .pleting process, aggravated by excessive imputtn. to allure Opt of 0.0
lions, unsettled the currency and induced an iodated fur
paper circulation, resulting in bank suspensions and and 'out:. the :••• • • '
Unsocial embarrassment. But the evil does not end rare owl ,it' .•'

here. An inflated paper currency, by cheapening should it'd ,r ••'

the price of money, incnnsees in this country the coat •
of production, arsit4bos whilst the American Menu- at Philit,"i.ni3, .'• ' •,,.

(Selmer is exposed, under a system of low -duties, to for ! 0., noii
a ruinous competition with the cheap labor of En- their abut: •

rope, be is paid for his goods in a currency less value- • darkeiwd t . !.It
his than that paid to hie foreign competitor. As a intellect, -

necessary result the borne reticle is driven Oki the j sentaii‘ce, ,if r •
market and the flame manufActorer ruined.. The I refused.
operation of these cams, stimulated by low duties, [ M; Titer. t. te '
s sufficient to destroy the industrial energies of any nibus ' it, '
pee e in communira.i,,, _

ith then facts before us, it is no matter of suer etition nun: Iy •1

fettle that our mills, feettotics and furnaces have been ' Cu enhelPrin'te of I ,t,

;closed, aid thousands of holiest laborers thrown out public interest. I g
of employment; that commerce has scarcely an ,
lance; that bankruptcy and ruin are around tan, and i witted.our general property paralysed. 't'o avoid these dim- I The report of 'h. "

'

asters, to which we have been periodically exposed, ; btfoie you. to..c.,..earrrrrre ,,,redOrm not only in our system of traqkieg, but in our ' tions I iuv.te r .,our ;s • ,
revenge lases, becomes indispensable. i most nc.iiii 4,••"

1" ,SauerIf the principle of the act of 1842 hat been pre- ,to the subject cf ,t'% 14"
served--evon If Hi rate adages bed been reduced— l'hev are so crudeearipsolu brut:Mow would not have gone into for- I provisions. and -It-4- l'"

ooh to band op and sustain the foreign mann- i that it it difficAlt to .1 "''

indw4l7 il ltelthi be prosperous. and ! comprehend thethe tlf7 W. welt Wahl taw a 'thousand tied of Ihr nispect i.t 011"'" co ot
,

tbem beer-r-that rear g .;

do British :shore', whilst„tir
ploymt,tot and A 111,r, .1 h •At 1-1/aowith foreign merch th
fabric—that lay.. the
through our iron d.stri, t„ti
whilst they an. -newt MA tell
t..) speculation mei extiavagattee—i,„,,
true Arneric m ul ereat and sli. .ild
dolled

A pi ol loa duties tiati 41.141
1V... —large ex.,

OVCIAr11,11111;—..h1111k A.A.1.A1000”, Aa Ifinancial rued CO:::::

tectire rodiey these p a al
free trade h., e I 11,111

tory of the roill.tiv
regulate I tariff. a 119. t r,i to r..
ltaltiritr. 01 the e 111,11ry it r, ;I
of the i,,,rer,,inet,i,,b•it 1,

trios reel
than any si ,teni Jaw::y et devised fur the C ititrid ..f LJnalnQthe ,qer.tti in• of capital. To his at

,s jet true to •

Cher air d vow—. than of •p- ri•trll..„She have 11, e.l
pressure mai lin,. lort e.t tier I, m
This viva• le, lutes. tier rtlnfeeLs Yrr‘,lll!.
her injurie•i, wilt ileila„.l r.- r,. A -rSC/1.1111.1 the great intla•trit. I ,

•
The o: eever he lird.ered and hi .1.

are first in neretieat) i
the hie-is ol `tats a' I \ .11.•4•4

hitere-ta
Agricultatv , d ati I multiphedis th e untailimi 04/ale, \n,

prone.:,/4 ail 'inlaid coteriihnix inditztprise aid:ready, tntute and
have dot. • to ad \

of pr,eltieli,e iodiners : have o'leces i
lIIUCII ,ua,'le and ei.cour
bow, able es toot., the proLtress
practical at:medium. science au,l ar
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